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e STATE O F M A INE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AU G USTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
e 
_/iJ~~ -- -----·--· -- , Maine 
Name~-•-- -- ------- -- ------------ ---
Date _ ~ ___ ,,,l '0 Jf '/0 · 
~~---- a _______ ______ __  
Chy o, Town _ ____ },!)~----- --____ ----- -- -- ---- -- ------ ----·---- --------__ __ _ ___ __ ___ _ __ __  _ __ ·--------- __ 
H ow long in Unhed Scace, ---- ,?J ~--- --- -------·-----H ow long in Maine -- '3...f.~ -
Bom icYA.~ ~/ /kldCrJ. <RJ S Date of bic f7 i, / f£ .}_ 
lf married, h ow many children - -- ___ a~---- -- --- _  --- -- -- --· ___ -Occupation _ _ cl!. 
N am e of employer-- -- --/v~ ---h~------~ ----·- --·- ·---· ··--- ·- -- .. ·------(~ S Jt 'IS' last) (/' . -- - ---___ _ 
Address of employer ___ J __ f _7. _  ·--~ -- -~ -- --~~d --------·-- ------- -· -·-·-- _ 
English--- ------·---- ----- ------- --·-----· Speak --·--·---·-·-· ·---· ----- -- ----- --- Read-- ~ -:------ ··- --- ------- ---Write -- _ -~ --- ---------- --- __ _ 
Other languages--- ---@ ~ -- --- --- ----- ------·-- ---- ----- -------- ·-· --- -- ----- -·-- -·-·- ·-- -·--- ---- ------- --------- - -·--- --- -- --- -- · 
Have you made application for citizenship? --- --- _b------ -··-- ---·-··------- -- ------ --·- -- ---- ---- --------- --·-· --· --- --- __ ,: __ ____ _______ -·-
H ave you ever had mili tary service? ___ -- __ -- ,- ,_ -·- --- ______ --· __ ---·---- -··- _____ ... ___ -- -· __ _____ ·-·- __ __ __ ---· ------ ____ ... _____ -·-- ___ ________ _ -··- --__ _ 
If so, where?------- - , __ ---·------ ·-- .. -·- ----- --· ------ -·--- --- ·-- ·- --- --- --·-· -When?--- -- ------ .. ··---·-· ·--- ---- ·-- -·-- - --- -·- --- -·----- ----- ------ -- ·· -- ·--·--- -
Signature---·- ---- -
Witness. :.. __ .)\FY).J?..a?,t __ __ ) , ______ ti~.~------
